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ONE OP TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for tbe urine, and as
such It is not liable to any form of disease
except by one of two ways. Tbe first way
Is from Imperfect action of tbe kidneys.
The second way Is from careless local treat

Mortgage Sale.
Default havlrg been mode In the conditions of

a certain mortgage bearing, date the 18th day of
October, In the year one thousand eight bun
dred and eighty three, made, executed and de-
livered by David B. Green and Maria R. Oreen,
his wife, of the town of Middlebury, Shiawas-
see county, state of Michigan, to Joseph Her-shey- ,

of Oorham, Ontario county, state of New
ork, said mortgage being duly recorded In theoffice of the Register of Deeds for the county of

Shiawassee and state of Michigan, iu liber 93 ofmortgages, on page 680 on the Tth day of Octo-
ber, 188a, upon which mortgage there is claimedto be due at the date of this notice the sum ofthree thousand e'ght hundred and twenty-seve-

dollars and twenty-fou- r cents for principal andinterest under the terms of said mortgage; andno suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover the same or anypart thereof, now therefore, notice Is herebygiven, that by a power of sale In said mortgage
contained, said mortgage will on the 27th day of

Yerington's College,
St. LouIh, Michigan, will open Its seventh yearSept. ma, 1897. CouasEB Teachehs, Com- -
MBKCIAI.. SHOKTH AND, PENMANSHIP, ENGLISH,Music, Elocution und Physical Cultuub.Tuition for any or all studies In the college,
12 weeks, 10; 24 weeks, 116; 36 weeks, 118. TheCommon Dkanches (Arithmetic Grammar and
t'eogntphy), with Phivatb Lessons Iu Music,una All Fhke clash Dhillh, for above tuition,l he Common Branohes with All Free Glass
iirllln (without private lessons In Music) only
sift a year. Fbeb Class Dhillb are PlainHud OltN A MENTAL PENMANSHIP, HEADING,
SPELLING, LETTER WH1TINO, MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, Physical Cultube, Debating

work. Students may club wherethey have use of HOAROiNO House complete,
for 60 cents a week and furnish their ownipro-ylslo- n

for a trifle. All studies In the college
handled by professionals. Our (ommtiicialand Shorthand graduates hold the best posi-
tions In our largest cities. Not one from ourTeachers Course has failed at Touchers' Exam-
ination during the Past Two Years Drop acard for free catalogue to C. W. Yerinoton,St. Louis, Michigan.

Free till Cured
Are you tired and overworked ? Have you tha

languid feeling with loss of ambition? Have you
sleepless nights? Are you tired In the morning'
Have you been indiscrete? Have you Emissions,
Loss of Manhood, Varicocele, Nervousness, Kid
ney, Bladder or Stoeoacb Troubles, and Loss of
Appetite? Have you pain In the buck, sediment
of strings In tbe urine? If so, call on us for free
consultation.
HERE IS OUR OFFER, ALL MEDICAL

TREATMENT FbEE UNTIL CURED.
Wb Guarantbb to CURE Syphilis, Skin and

Blood Diseases Wkebmhtt Mbhcuhy.
Gonorrhoea, Whites and all discharges oured

in five days. Anyone unable to call, can write,
Inclosing stamp for symptom blank for home
treatment. Communications held confidential.
Hours, 0 to 0 ; Sundays 0 to 4.

DR. GOLDBERG & CO..
991 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETROIT MICH

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan In the Circuit Court for the

county of Shiawassee. In Chancery.
The Shiawassee Savings Society vs. Herman

B. Furney, Mamie Furuey, John C. Hookstadt,
Margaret Hookstadt, Chas. 0 Duff. Suit pena
in in the circuit court for the county of Shla-wasae-

In Chancery, at city of Corunna. on the
Slat day of July, A. D. 18V7. In this oause It
appearing from affidavit on tile that the defend
ante Herman B. Furney and Muinle Furney are
not residents of this county and their place of
residence Is unknown, and cannot be asoer
talned after diligent Inquiry. On motion of W.M.
Kllpatrlck, complainant's solicitor, it is order

d that the said defendants Herman B. Furney
and Mamie Furney cause their appearance to
be entered herein, within live months from the
date of this order, and In case of their appear
anoe that they oause their answer to the com-
plainant's bill of complaint to be filed and a
copy thereof to be served on sulci oomplalnant's
solicitor within twenty days after service on
them of a oopy of said bill and notice of this
order; and that in default thereof, said bill be
taken as confessed by the said defendants.

And It is further ordered, that within twenty
days the said complainant cause a notice of this
order to be published in The Owosso Times, a
newspaper printed, publishod and circulating in
aaid county, and that such publication be con
tinued there at least onoe in each week for six
weeks In succession, or that It oause a oopy of
this order to be personally served on said de-
fendants at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for their appearance.

WARREN PlBRPONT,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

W. M. Kllpatrlck, Complainant's solicitor.

HISTOEY OF A WEEK.
Thumdiiy, Hcpt. 16,

The- cage In which ten men were being
lowered lr.to shaft No. 2, of the Alden
Coal company at Nantlcoke, Pa., sud-
denly dropped to the bottom of theshuft,
eight Poles being severely wounJed.

It is ur.neunced in Rome that the re-
call of riaron Fava from Washington
has been decided on.

Pour hundred ounces of phenacetln,
said to have been smuggled, was seized
In a saloon in Hoboken.

The farmers along Taylor's bayou In
Jefferson county, Tex., are the heaviest
loser from the terrible storm of Sun-
day evening, losing the largest crop of
rice In years.

M. Jules Cambon, governor general oi
Algeria, has been appointed French am
bas.adcir tc Great Britain.

President Faure has decorated Lieu-
tenant J. Williams, an American, with
the insignia of a chevalier d'honneus.

Senator Wellington has reslgneo the
chairmanship of the Maryland Republi-
can committee and predicts Democratic
victory In that state this fall.

The rumor that Henry George had
been stricken with paralysis is denied.

Friday, Sept. 17.
Mrs. Benjamin Balrd, 26 years old,

committed suicide at Chicago by leap-
ing from a fourth-stor- y window at her
home, 44 North Clark street.

In a run between Wlbber and Tltus-vill- e

a New Jersey wheelman caught
a whole swarm of bees on his back and
carried them a number of miles.

Alexander Anderson, ty sheriff
and politician, was thrown under a

and St. Paul freight train from
his buggy and killed on Weed street,
Chicago.

It Is stated that the change from car-
mine to green In the postage
stamps cannot be made because It Is
against the rules of the International
Postal Union.

Maryland Republicans have made
State Senator Norman B. Scott chair-
man of the state committee in place of
Senator Wellington.

The most significant act of the Na-
tional Laundrymen'a association at Bos-
ton was the laying on the table of cer-
tain resolutions looking for a boycott
of the Chinese laundries.

Sat until, Sept. 18.

Two section men were killed and two
others fatally hurt In a collision between
a Midland passenger engine and a hand-
car near Basalt, fifty miles westof Lead- -
vllle.

Word has been received at Madrid
that the Spanish coasting steamer Taal
has been lost off Manilla, Phllltpptne
islands. Several of her pussengers were
drowned.

Emperor William now wants Queen
Victoria to visit him In Germany.

The sultan of Turkey and his council
have accepted the powers' conditions of
peace with Greece.

The Great Dismal Swamp of Virginia
and North Carolina, covering about 400
square miles, Is afire from end to end,
the result of the drought.

The company stores at Blossburg, N.
M., owned by the Raton Coal and Coke
company, has been blown up by gun-
powder. Coal miners are accused of the
act.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleansi't and bcaatifiai tha hair.
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Mover Fails to Hestoro dray
Ualr to its Youthful Color.

Curea iralp diwatei tt hair fulling.
Jc,apdl mat DniKgliU
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEP'T 6, W
Trains leave Owosso as follows:

NORTH. SOUTH.

Dally exoept sundar Dally except Sunday
No. 1, 10:60 a. m. No. 2. 0:00 a. m.
No. 8, 7:15 p. m. No. 4, 6:48 p. m.

ment of other diseases.
Chief Cause.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
ll tbe chief cause or bladder troubles. So
tbe womb, like tbe bladder, was created
for one purpose, and if not doctored too
much is uot liable to weaken or disease,
except In rare cases, it is situated back
of and very close to the bladder, therefore
any pain, disease or iucouvenleuce mani-
fested ui the kidneys, back, bladder or
uuluary passage is often, by mistake,

to female weakness or womb
tioubie of some sort. The error is easily
undo and may be easily avoided. To find
out correctly, set your urine aside for
twenty four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble. The
The mild and the extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamo-Ro- the great kidney,
and bladdet remedy - wd realized. If
you need med.ciu res should haye tbe
best At druggist fifty jents and one dol-
lar. You may jave a sample bottle and
pamphlet botn free by mall. Mention
The Times and send your address to
dt. Kilmer & Co., Binghamron, N. YM
1 ne proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT?

Bete of Undefined Views, Waiting tm

Land In Office.
The hardest word to define in the

English language is the word "Demo-
crat. It is said that foreigners who
come to America find their greatest
trouble in learning our language in the
faot that the same word can mean so
many different things. For instance,
there is the word "well. " It can be
used in three or more different ways
for example, as an interjection, "Weill
is that so?" as an adverb, "The man
who was siok is well," and as a noun,
"Get me a drink of cool water from the
well."

Such as this mixes a foreigner up. It
is even hard for native born Americans
sometimes to nse the right word in the
right place.

They aro finding mnoh trouble in this
regard at present with the word Demo-
crat. Mr. Grover Cleveland ia a Demo-
crat. Hon. John G. Carlisle is a Demo-
crat Mr. Hill of New York has said,
"I am a Demoorat" Messrs. P. Wat
Hardin and J. O. S. Blackburn are
Demoorats. Mr. Ben D. Bingo, a for-
mer editor of The Herald, is a Demo-

crat Mr. Heber Matthews, who now
edits The Herald, is a Democrat. But
we find among these men differences of
opinion on important issues. They rep-
resent all sorts' of ideas and opinions
and yet are Democrats.

What is a Demoorat anyhow? Let us
see. The Democratic platform adopted
at Chicago resulted in a split in the
Democratic party. As a result large
numbers of sound money Democrats
supported Major McKinley either

or indirectly. Sound money Dem-
oorats agreed with the Republicans as
far as finances were ooncerned.

What next? We now find in the Unit-
ed States senate many Demooratio sena-
tors who are willing to vote for a pro-

tective tariff on wool, sugar and cotton.
The protective tariff policy of the Re-

publican party is being indorsed by
Democratic United States senators.

We are also informed by the Protec-
tive Tariff league that many Democratic
papers throughout the Routh aro de-

manding tariff literature papors that
once wero insulting to tho league be-

cause it offered them such literature.
Largo numbers of Democrats, therefore,
are standing on the financial and tariff
planks of tho Republican party.

This is fiot all. Tho Populists at pre-
set are engaged iu a hitter fight to keep
the Democrats from crowding them off
their platform. If tho Populists do not
keep in the middle of the road, it is
only a matter of time until Populists
will have to get down on their knees
before the Democrats and pray, ' 'Pleuse,
friendly Democrnts, can we get up on
onr platform?"

In view of the facts, it appears that a
Democrat cun be anything and every-
thing. We therefore give this definition
of the word "Democrat:" A Democrat
is a being of the human species who has
no defined views on politioal issues; a
being whose privilege it is to believo in
and advocate any principle that will
land him in office, no matter how great
or small "anything, O Lord, no mat-
ter how small. "Hartford (Ky.) Re-

publican.

Turning- Over n New Leaf.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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., i, ui vcu o cioca in tne fore-noon of said day, be foreclosed by sale at public
auction or vendue to the highest bidder of thepremises described In said mortgage, at thefront or west door of the court house in the city
of Corunna (that being the place of holding thecircuit court for said county of Shiawassee) forthe purpose of paying the principal and Interest of said mortgage, together with the costs ofsale, inoludlng an attorney's fee of thirty fivedollars as provided by said mortgage and thelaws of the state of Michigan, said premises being described In said mortgage as follows, viz:All those certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ated and being in of Owosso and
Middlebury, county of Shiawassee, state ofMichigan, known and described as follows- - The
southwest quarter (fc) or the northwest frac-
tional quarter (k) of seotlon number eighteen
(18), in town seven (7) north, of range two (2)
east, containing forty acres of land more or less ;

also, sixteen acres of land, being the south part
of the north half (H) of the northwest fractional quarter (if) of section eighteen (18), town
seven (7) north, of range two (2) east, being in
said town of Owosso, county of Shiawassee,
state of Michigan, being tbe land sold by B.
Banghart to N. J. Clark, of Ovid, Mich., and by
said Clark to David B. Green ; also, the north
half (Vi) of the northeast quarter (), and the
southeast quarter (fc) of the northeast quarter
(U) of seotlon thirteen (13), town seven (7)
north, of range one (1) east, containing one hun
dred and twenty acres of land, more or less, be-
ing In said township of Middlebury.

Dated Owosso, September 2, J897.
Joseph Hbbshey, Mortgagee.

Kllpatrlck & Plerpont, Attys. for Mortgagee.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
State of Michigan, oountv of Shiawassee, ts.

In the matter of the estate of Clyde, Glen, Clare,
and ivarl Stark, Minors. Notice is hereby
given, that In pursuance and by virtue of an
order granted to the undersigned, as guardian
of tl a estate of said minors by the Hon. Matthew
Bu 11, Judge of Probate In and for said oounty,
on .he 7th day of September, A. D. 1807, there
wi 1 be sold at public vendue to the highest
buider, at the premises to be sold In the third
v and of Owosso City, In said county, on Monday
the first day of November, A. D. 1807, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all the right,
title, and interest of said minors in and to the
following described lands and premises, situated
In the city of Owossot oounty of Shiawassee,
state of Michigan, t: Part of the east half
of west half of section nineteen, in town seven
north, range three east, commencing on the
southerly line of the Owosso and Corunna road
on the south side of the Shiawassee river, three
and ohalns south seventy-on- degrees
east of a point where the west line of said east
X of west a of section 10 intersects the souther-
ly line of said road, thence running south 19 de-
grees west at right angles to said road eight
rods, thence northwesterly parallel to southerly
line of said road fifty feet, thenoe north 10 de
grees east eight rods to the southerly line of
sold road, thence south-easterl- along the south-
easterly line of said rood fifty feet to the place
of beginning, being a strip of land 60 feet wide
and vu leet long north and south, in tbe north-
east corner of a piece of laud described In the
deed from Emerson B. Seward to Guy A. Cole,
recorded in Liber TO of deeds on page 440.

Emma Stark,
Guardian of the estate of said minors.

Dated Sept. 7th, A. D. 1807.

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Bruce D. Bartlett,

deceased. We, the undersigned, having been ap- -

Polnted by tbe Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of
in and for the county of Shiawassee,

Stato of Michigan,"' commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate, do hereby give
notice that we will meet at the office of Charles
S. Williams, in the city of Owosso, In said
county, on Monday, the 6th day of December,
1807, and on the 7th day of Maroh, A. D. .

1806, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of each of
said days, for tbe purpose of receiving and ad-
justing all claims against said estate, and that
six months from the 7th day of September, 1807,
are allowed to creditors topresent their claims
to said commissioners for adjustment and allow

Dated the 20th day of September, 1W7.
Charles S. Williams,
Asa D. Whipple,
H. Kirk White,

Commissioners.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

County or Shiawassee, f 88

At a session of the Probate Court for said
county, held at the Probate Office, In the city
of Corunna, on Saturday, the 18th day of Sep-
tember, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety seven.

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gustave A.

Kenburg, deceased, on reading and filing the
petition of Mary Tick, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Charles
D. Stewart or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, That the 18tb day of October
next, at ten o'olock In tbe forenoon, at said
Probate office, be assigned for hearing said
petition.

And It Is further ordered, That a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing, In The Owosso
Times, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Shiawassee.

Matthew Bush,
Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, l
County or Shiawassee f B8

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Shiawassee, holden at the Probate
Office, In tbe city of Corunna, on Monday, the
20th day of September, in the year one thousand
e!ght hundred and ninety-seven- .

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William F.

Cramer, deceased.
On reading and flllngtho petition duly verified

of Mrs. Elizabeth C.Dewey, praying amongst
other things, for the probate of the Instrument
now filed In this court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased .

Thereupon It is ordered, That Monday, the
26th day of October next, at ten o'clock in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and' all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be bolden in the Probate
office In the city of Corunna, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-

dered, That said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the penden
cy of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a oopy of this order to be published In
The Owosso Times, a newspaper printed and
circulated Is said oounty of Shiawassee, three
successive weeks previous to said dav of hear-
ing. MATTHEW BU8H,

Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, . 88

At a session of the Probate Court for said
County, held at the Probate Offloe, In the City
of Corunna, on Thursd ay the 16th day of Septem
her. in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety seven.

Present Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George II.

Smith, deceased, on reading and filing the
petition of Mrs. Josephlse Smith, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted to
the petitioner or some other suitable person.

1Mb ordered, that the 18th day of October
next, at ten o'olock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be assigned for hearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, In The Owosso
Times, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said oounty of Shiawassee.

Matthew Bush,
Judge of Probate.

everybody Bays Mo.

Caeoarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire systom, dispel colds,
cure headaohe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Plea buy and try a box

O. C C. 10, , W cent. Sold and
liaranteed to cure by all drugglsU.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ssCounty or Shiawassee.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
oounty of Shiawassee, held at tbe Probate
office in tbe city of Corunna, on the 16th day of
September, in tbe year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety seven.

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Morris Brown,

deceased. Isabell Brown as administratrix of
said estate having rendered to this court her
final account,

It Is ordered, that the 18th day of October
next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.

And it Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of bearing in The Owosso
Times a newspaper printed and circulating in
said oounty of Shiawassee.

Matthew Bush,
Judge of Probate.

CASTORIA.
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ilenton Harbor Bank Falls.
Benton, Harbor, Mich.. Sept. 20. The

First National bank, of this city, did
not open for business Saturday, and
National Bank Examiner George B.
Caldwell, of Detroit, Is in charge. About
$90,000 la due depositors, and it Is gen-
erally believed that 75 per cent, will be
about as much as will be realized. The
suspension waa not wholly a surprise.

Educate Your Dowels With Caaearet.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 26c. If C. C C. fall, druggists refund money.

The Lillputians will snortly arrive from
Germany, where they have DOM rehears-
ing a new play, entitled "The Fair In
Midgettown. "

Miss Minnie Palmer is now a limited
liability company. She has boon Incor-
porated in Loudon, with a capital of 125,-00-

in $5 shares.
Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "The

Trlfler," which Charles Wyndham
is said by the author to be light In

tone and purpose.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cwscarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 26c. If C. 0. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Purltiin Romance" will be ono of
tbe important productions miulo this sea-
son. The piny is n roinuutlo comedy drama
by Ks tulle Clayton.

Mr. Frank Kushworth, a young tenor
from Chicago, whom Mr. Hnmmorstetn
claims to have "discovered," hus been en-
gaged for the "La Poupee" oast.

Mine. Duso is to piny in Rome next
season a now pieco culled "The Dead
City," written by Onbrlel d Annunzio for
Mine. Uurnliurdt, who will produce it first
in Paris.
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A Difference.
Ono thing about gold mining

Walking delegates don't like-G- old

diggers don't stop working
When they strike.

Chicago Record.

CABTORIA.
Tno fac-

simile

Of

Celebrated Her Centennial.
Monroe, Mich., Sept. 20. Mrs. Nancy

de Graff Toll, surrounded by her chil-
dren, many grandchildren,

and
and other relatives, Saturday celebrated
the 100th anniversary of her birth, she
having been born at Schenectady, N. Y.,
Sept. 18, 1797. Her father, Judge Isaac
de Graff, served In the American army
during the revolution.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline
Oreat Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day e
use. Marvelous oures. Treatioo and li.OO trii,
bottle free to Fit oases. Send to Dr. Kline,
198 Aroh St. Philadelphia. Pa.

There is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed In all tbe
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
tbe place of coffee. Tbe most delicate
stomach receives It without distress, and
but few cat tell it from coffee. It does not
cost over '., as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts.
per package. Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kane- , a powder for tbe feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and
Instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's tbe greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It Is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired
aching feet. Try It today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 5c
In stamps. Trial package free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Take tbe Great Rock Island Route to the
Northwest The opening of the Ogden
gateway enables the "Rock Island" to re-
sume sale of tickets to the Northwest via
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, and
the Scenic Route to Sault Lake and Ogden,
thence over tbe Oregon Short Line to
Idaho, Oregon and Northwest Pacific coast
points. Quick service. Low rates. Ad-
dress for particulars,

John Skbastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

An Outing in the Rockies.
Take tbe best line to Colorado; special

trains through oyer tbe Great Rack Island
Route.

This route gives special Inducements for
Colorado tourist travel.

Handsome embellshed, descriptive pamph-
let, giving full particulars at to rates, etc.,
sent free on application.

John Skbastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

Bullock & Burpee, of New Lothrop, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Qeo. Bullock
will continue the business, collect bills and pay
all accounts. I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted after this date.

H. L. Burpee.
New Lothrop, July 21, 1807.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
State of Michigan, county of ShlawasBee, ss.

In the matter of the estate of William A. Mir
rell, deceased. Notice Is hereby given, That
in pursuance and by virtue of an order granted
to the undersigned, as administrator of the es
tate of said deceased, by the Hon. Matthew
Bush, Judge of Probate in and for said county
on the 16th day of August, A. D. 1S97, there will
be sold at publlo vendue to the highest bidder,
at the front door of the court house In the city
of Corunna, In said county, on Tuesday, the 12th
day of October, A. D. 1897, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said day all the right, title, and In-

terest of said deceased In and to the following
described lands and premises, situated in the
township of Middlebury, county of Shiawassee,
State of Michigan, The west half of east
half of northwest quarter of section twenty-fou- r

(24) In town seven north of range one east, Mid-
dlebury township, Shiawassee county, Michigan.

George T, Mason,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated August 16th, A. D. 1807.

Announcements for School Year 1897--

DATES Or EXAMINATIONS
Regular, Corunna, August 10th and 20th. 1807
Special, Owosso, October 21st and 22d, 1807
Regular, Corunna, March 31st and April 1st,

1808.
Special, Durand, June 16th and 17th, 1898.
All examinations will begin at 8:90 a. m.,

standard time
Applicants for third grades will write upon

Seograpby, theory and art and school iw the
grammar, physiology and read-

ing the second half day; arithmetic, penman-
ship and history the third half day id civil
government and orthography the fourth half
day. Applicants for first and sec i.i grades
will write upon geography, theory 1. 1 art and
school law the first naif day; gran., oar, physi-
ology, algebra and reading the second half day:
arithmetic, history and penmanship the third
half day, and civil government, physios and
orthography the fourth half day. Applicants for
first grades will write upon geometry, general
history and botany on Saturday.

The above schedule will be strictly followed.
REQUIREMENTS.

For third grades an average of seventy lisrequired, with not less than sixty-fiv- in any
branch ; for second grade an average of seventy
five Is required, with not less than seventy In
any branch; for first grade an average of eighty
five Is required with not less than eighty In any
branch.

Applicants shall use legal cap paper and
write with pen and ink. .

Applicants for first and second grades who
pass in part of the branches may at the
next examination In the remainder. After fail-
ing in two consecutive examinations they must

in all branches. Applicants for third
grades who fall In part of the branches must re-
write In all branches, except those in which
they receive eighty-fiv- e per cent.

O. L. Bristol Commissioner.

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan In the Circuit Court for the

County of Shiawassee, In Chancery.
Louisa J. Taylor, complainant, vs. Soloman

Evarts, defendant.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the

county of Shiawassee, In Chan scry, at Corunna,
on the 26th day of August, A. I .. 1807.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on
file, that the defendant, Solomon Evarts, is a
person wbose place of residence Is uaknown,
on motion of Kllpatrlck & Plerpont, complai-
nant's solicitors, It Is ordered that the said de-
fendant, Solomon Evans, cause his appearance
to be entered herein, within tlve months from
the date of this order, and In case of his appear
anoe that be cause bis answer to the complain-
ant's bill of complaint to be hied, and a copy
thereof to be served on said oomplalnant's
solicitors within twenty days after service on
him of a copy of said bill, and notice of this
order; and that in default thereof, said bill be
taken as confessed by the said defendant. And
it is further ordered, that within twenty days
the said complainant oause a notice of this or-

der to be published in The Owosso Times, a
newspaper printed, published and circulating
in said county, and that such publication be
continued there at least once In each week for
six weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of this order to be personally served on
said defendant at least twenty days before the
time above prescribed for his appearance.

Stearns F. Smith.
Circuit Judge.

KlLPATRICK & PlBRPONT,
Complainant's Solicitors.

Order of Publication.
State of Michiga- n- In the Circuit Court for the

County of Shiawassee, in Chancery.
Ida Hyde complainant vs. Levi Hyde defend-

ant. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County of Shiawassee in Chancery, at Corunna,
on the 27th day of July A. D. 1897. In this oause
It appearing from affidavit on file that the de-

fendant Levi Hyde's residence Is unknown to
said complainant, on motion of Kllpatrlck &
Plerpont, complainant's solicitors, It is ordered
that the said defendant Levi Hyde cause his
appearance to be entered herein within five
months from the date of this order, and in case
of his appearance that be cause bis answer to
(be complainant's bill of complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to be served on complainant's
olicltors within twenty days after service on

turn of a copy of said bill and notice of this ord-
er: and that in default thereof, said bill be
taken as confessed by the said defendant. And
It is further ordered that within twenty days
the said complainant cause a notice of this or
der to be published in The Owosso Times a
newspaper printed, published, and circulating
In said county, and that such publication be
continued there at least once in each week, for
six weeks in succession, or that complainant
oause a copy of this order to be personally
served on said defendant at least twenty days
before the time above prescribed for his ap
pearance. Stearns f. Smith,

Circuit Judge.
KlLPATRICK & PlBRPONT,

Complainant's Solicitors.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I

COUNTT OF SHIAWASSEE, f

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Shiawassee, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Corunna, on Wednesday, the
8th day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven

Present. Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John H.

Park, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied of Mora Park as, administrator, praying for
license to sell the real estate of deceased as
described in said petition for the purpose of
paying debts. '

Thereupon it Is ordered, That Monday, the
lit day of October next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-

tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden in the Probate office In
tfe city of Corunna, and show cause, if any there
toe, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
toe granted. And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
& said estate, of the pendenoy of said petition,

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this ordor;to be published in The Owosso Times,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
oonnty of Shiawassee, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

Matthew Bush,
Judge ef Probate.

Cheap rates and good connections with boats at
Frankfort for the west and northwest.

W. H. Bennett, Q. P. A.
Burt. S. Stratton, Agt., Owossc

Michigan (Tentrai.
"The Niagara Falls Route."

SAGINAW DIVISION.
OWOSSO TIME CARD.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Chicago Express leaves 8:02 a. m., arrives in

Jackson 10:00 a. m., Chicago 7: 15 p.m.
Chicago Express, leaves 8:31, p. n. arrives

In Jackson 10:35 p m., Chicago 6:80 a. m,
Through Sleeper (Bay City to Chicago).

Owosso Accomodation leaves Bay City 9:50 a.
m. ; arrives Owosso 12 :05 p. m.

Owosso Accomodation leaves Owosso at 1:4ft
p. m., arrives In Jackson at 8:50 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH
Bay City Express, leaves 8:57 a. m , irrlves

at Bay City 11 :10 a. m. Sleeper, Chicago to Bay
City.

Marquette Express leaves Owosso 7:15 p.m.
arrive.- - at Bay City 0 :20 p. m.

Owosso accommodation leaves Jackson 11 :15
a. m., arrives Owosso 1:25 p, m.

Bay City Accomodation leaves Owosso 2:50 p.
m. ; arrives In Bay City 5:10 p. m.

All trains daily except Sunday.
J. B. Glasgow, Agent, Owosso

W Rtjooles, u. p. & T. A.. Chicago .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

(Detroit & Milwaukee Division.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT AUG. 14, 1807.
Arrival and Departure of Trains at Owosso.

Monday, Mept. SO.

The latest development at London In
the use of waste Is a scheme to produce
hot water at 1 cent per gallon from the
waste heat of street gas lamps.

A company of infantry has been sent
to Morella, province of Castellon de
Laplana, Spain, as it is feared that a
Carllst uprising Is to take place there.

Princess Shonrega, daughter of King
Menelek of Abyssinia, and wife of Raa
Michael, Is dead.

Clarke, Ames & Co., who operated a
commission house on Devonshire street,
Boston, have suspended.

Mrs. Louise Blgelow, known to the
police of nearly every large city In the
world as "Little Lou," the shoplifter,
has been arrested at Chicago.

The case reported from Kansas City
as being possibly one of yellow fever, is
not such. It was only a fever from a
bad cold.

Henry George will in all probability
be the free silver candidate for mayor of
Greater New York.

At Creston, la., fire destroyed prop-
erty to the amount of more than $50,-00- 0;

partly Insured.

Tuenday, Sept. 21.
Queen Victoria has wired to the Duke

of Marlborough her congratulations on
the birth of his son.

Another carrier pigeon message h'as
been received from Andree. It Is dated
two days after his balloon started.

Six cases of hold-u- p were reported
to the Chicago police during Sunday
night and early yesterday morning.

The highest kite ascension on record
was made at Blue Hills observatory,
Boston; the top kite reached an altitude
of 10,016 feet above the sea level.

Three persons were drowned, one was
crushed to death between a steamboat
fender and a breakwater and another
was smothered in the mud at Chicago
Sunday.

Mrs. Norman J. Colman, wife of Nor-
man J. Colman, of agri-
culture, is dead at the family residence
in St. Louis.

United States Judge Foster has de-

cided the Kansas City Live Stock asso-
ciation a trust and enjoined it to do no
more business.

Chief of Police Velasquez and four
other members of the police force of the
City of Mexico have been arrested for
complicity in the lynching of Arrovo.

Wednesday, flept. 9S.
Lieutenant Peary and his party of

Arctic explorers have reached Sydney,
C. B., on the bark Hope. All are well

nd satisfied with their summer work.
They bring back the huge Cape York
meteorite, the largest in the world.

Fuller A Wilson, bullion and specie
dealers of New York, have assigned.

Congressman Ben Butterworth was
held up and robbed by a gang of thugs
at Atlantic City, N. J.

It has been decided that the Salvation
Army colony at Solodad, Cat, will soon
be established and that at least twenty
families from San Francisco will be
placed upon farms.

Dr. David R. Taggart, a dentist of
Bakersfleld. Cal., committed suicide
by shooting himself at the Lick House,
San Francisco.

News has been received of the death
at Atlantic City, N. J., of B. P. Bald-
win, formerly auditor of the treasury
department.

Westward.
Leave Arrive.

Qr'd Rapids, Or'd Haven and a. m. p. m.
Muskegon tlO:OS t 6:03

Qr'd Rapids, Ur'd Havan and p. m. p. m.
Muskegon t 9:40 t 1:10

Or'd Rapids, Or'd Haven and p. m. a. m.
Milwaukee t7:17 t :00

a. m. p. m.
Or'd Rapids, and Muskegon.. 2:45 ll:2fj

a. m. p. m.
Mixed from Owosso Jot t 6 :06 t 6:50

Kaatward.
a. m. p. m.

Detroit, Canada and East t 9:00 t 7:17
Detroit and Chicago via Dur- - p. m. p. m.

and 1:10 1 8:40
p m. am.

Detroit, Canada and East t 6:08 tl0:0S
p. m. a. m.

Detroit, Canada and East 11:50 2:45

t Except Sunday. Daily

SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE.
WESTBOUND.

10:02 a. m train haa Pnrlnr ur tn i:,nn,l Ran.
Ids. Extra charge 2ft cents.

7:i7p. m. train nas Parlor car to Grr3 Hav- -
1 Kit.ru Ah&MTM 9A nuili nnnnuitl nllh

steamer for Milwaukee.
BABTBOTJNO.

9:00 a. m. train has Parlor car to Detroit. Ex
tra charge 26 cents. Pullman Parlor car, De
troltto Toronto, oonnetclng with Sleeper for
the east and New York. Connects with O. it
O. T. division at Durand for Chicago and Pt.
Huron and with C, 8. A M. division for Saginaw
and Bay City.

6 :08 p. m. train has Parlor car to Detroit Ex-tj- a

charge 25 cents, and Pullman Sleeping car
Detroit to Toronto, Suspension Bridge, Buffalo,
Philadelphia and New York. Connects at Du-
rand with O, S. and M. dlv. for Saginaw and
Bay City and with O. & Q. T. for Pt. Huron and
Battle Creek.

(Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon Division.)

KABTWAHD
Arrive, Owosso Junction, 8:50 a. m. and 9:40

p. m.

WKBTWAHD.
Leave Owosso Junction, 6:00 a. m. and 10:1ft

a. m.

O. H. HUGHES,
Asst. Gen'l P. A T. Agent.

BEN FLETCHER,
C. WYKES, l ocal Agent. Mich. Pass. Agent.
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